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ROSKS.
Blojir, roses, blow
Toi'T pink nnd snow,
Tot-- r goffl and rod, ,
Krc 'Juno hath fled.

YnitrttmoUhrlof
l'oi hudnndlcart
But, In your hour
Of pcrrcct flower,

WLo doth not wall
Upon yonr state)
Who dotli not own
That you alone

Hold lloauty'g doner
From flower lo flower,
And reign alone
On Beauty's throne t
What though your slay
llchntaday,
Your bloom nnd hronlh
Survlvo your death,

Haunt oil the year,
So weot, be dear
You innde the dny
01 your brief stay,
Po, scorning dead,
Some brier lives slied
After their close
Swcots like the rota.

Nora ferry tn the Atlantic,

JVBUB IWCltKKH VOVULAtltTT.

How nil Familiarity wrli Pcnnsjlvnula Hutch
Serves Ills l'olltlcal Fortunes.

Now York Hun Correspondence.
Thoro nro n great many Pennsylvania

Dutch InMlfllln, Btiyilcrnml Union couiHIoh,
and tbo Influence in those counties linvo been
bucIi as to gain the most of thoni ni Repub-
lican voters. The three counties form one
judicial district, ami It In republican by at
least 1,000 majority. At tbo Inst oloctiou for
Jutlgo of tbo district, Joseph 0. llucbor WAt
the Democratic cnmlluate, nnd J. Morrill Linn
the Itopublicau cntulidnte. Both vdo men et
eminent fltnoas lor tlio place. liuchor, from
the coitmionccmont of his legal caroer, never
failed to appreciate the partiality of the
Pennsylvania Dutch for tlielr vernacular, nnd
always favored the universal deslro of the
class to testify in their own language Tho
tpylcal Pennsylvania Dutchman box a holy
horror el the wuysof lawyer', CHpocLilly on

and ho invariably insist!
on giving Ids testimony in his mother tongue,
although ho may lo able to speak Kuglisli well
oneugh to testify In that language. Jluohpf'a
knowledgo of the language gained Mm't"
previous election as Judge, and while U vfm
on theboncli witnesses of lids kind wore able
to give tlielr testlmonj in their way tlironfcb
his aid. Kor instance, il the lawyer examfo-in- g

could not speak Dutch, ho asked tbo
question in English. Tho witno.-i-s said noth-
ing until Jmlgo liuclier asked bird the
quostton in Dutch. Then ho answered the-judg-

in the sumo language, who interpreted
It to the lawyer and so on. Ifyou should tutk
onoof those 1'onnsylvnnla Dutchmen why be
is so nvorso to testifying In Kngllsh-b- o will
very likely roply:

" 'Yaw, shust du, in Deutsch kocnno die
vordolt lawyers inich not fangoKaber des
derlMilt Kngfish bottort inicli.' kiM. ,

"That means, 'yes, you see,' in nnun
tbesedanged lawyerHcaii'tcatt'h me, but their-dange-

English bothers mo.'
"Linn, the Republican candldnto,

born and brought up among the
.Pennsylvania Dutch or the district, years
ago discarded their favorite style of commu-
nication, and Inslstod on transacting business
with them nltor the 'Yankee' style.
This was used against him by the sturdy
Dutch yeomanry. ' Dor Joo Is nn gutor
judge mi an vordolt clovcror korl,' tliey

'Mer gel i no not for der nnhor kerb'
(Joo is a good Judge and a danged clever lol-lo-

Vt'o won't go lor the other fellow.)
And tlioy kept their words so universally
that llucbor was olected by 'J,000 majority.
This fondness for 'dem guta nlta Deutsche
wog' ('the gotMl old German way') is the
same wliorever you may llnd the Pennsyl-
vania Dutch, and so strongly nro they wed-ilo- d

to it that nioro than one Lutheran nnd
Kclonned church in the region rigidly ad-

heres to a provision in the church constitu-
tion, ndoptod a century ago, which says that
the preaching lor this congregation shall be

done in tbo Gorman language so long as
grass grows and nator How.' "

BUOOT1KU AT VlfKH.

A lluilo Miirkiuiiau Saved by UN Presence et
Mliul.

From the Itclrult Free l'rem.
Soon after the boat loft Vicksburg u young

man in a swell suit brought out n pearl-bandi-

rovelvor, nnd began shooting at
floating objects on tlio bosom of the mighty
Mississippi. J lis olijoct seemed to be a show
off, and as a knot of passengers began to ap-

plaud bis shots, ho grow what might be
called triumphantly rockless. Tlio steamer
presently ovorteok a llat-bo- loaded with
hoop-pole- bound for the Now Orleans war-k- ot

Tho steersman, wearing n broad-bri-

bat and red shirt, was a very prominent
llguro.

' I've seen the day," remarked a passenger
"that I could put a bullet through that chap's
hat and not harm a hair of his head."

"I can do It myself," replied tlio shooter.
"I doubt it sir, doubt It very much. If

you make that shot you can call yoursoir tlio
champion of the world."

What did the idiot do but haul oil" nnd pop
away I Wo saw the man's hand go up to his
ear, and it wasn't hair a minute bofero his
place was luken by n second man, and ho
waspulllngoll'forusln his small boat. Ho
was soon alongside, and not a man et us
moved as ho rushed up stairs with a bowlo
knlfo as long as the leg et a chair in his mad
right hand. The shooter was whiter than
chalk, but bis rang frold was thogonulno
article. Ileroro the man with the bleeding
ear had come within ten feet of him ho had a
J50 bill out or his wallet, and, taking a step
lorward, ho held it out, and said :

" Sorry to have troubled you, my dear
sir. Intended to loave it for you at the next
landing. I shot to break the pipe in your
mouth, but Jilt your ear. This Is my regular
price when I make such blunders."

Red Shirt hesitated took the bill scanned
the figures on the comers slowly put in his
knife, and then turned and left the steamer
without having said one single word to one
of us. Tho nerve and mouoy of the dude
had prevented that wicked knife from tast-

ing life blood.

Listen to Your Wire.
Tbo Manchester Uuanllan, Juno 8, 1S3, says
At one of the
" Windows "
Looking on the woodland ways I With clumps

of rhododendroms und great masses of May
blossoms III" Thero was nn interesting group.

It Included ouo who had been a cotton spin-
ner," but was now so

Paralyzed t I I

That ho could only bear to He In a reclining
position.

Thts refers to my case.
I was Attacked tnelvo years ago with " Loco-mot-

Ataxy "
(A paralytic disease of nerve fibre rarely ever

cured )

and was for several years barely able to got
filtniit.

And for the last Flvo years not able to attend
to my business, although

Many things liavu been done for mo.
The lust experiment being Nervo stretching
Two years ago I w ns voted into the
Homo for Incurables 1 Near Manchester, In

May, 18tt-- i

1 am no " Advocate ;" " For anything In the
shape of patent " Medicines T

And made many objections lo my dear wife's
constant urging to try Hop Hitters, but finally
to pacify her

Consenled 1

1 had not qulto finished the Hrst botllo when I
felt n change come o er mo. This as Saturday,
November 3d. On Sunday morning I felt so
strong I said to my room companions," 1 was
sure I could

Walk 1

Bo started ucross the floor nnd back.
I hardly know how to contain myself. 1 was nil

over the house. I uiu gaining utrength each
day, nnd can walk quite safe without any

"Slick "
OrSuppoiL
I am now nt my own house, nnd hope soon to

be able to earn juy own living again. 1 have
been n member or llio Manchester

" ltoyul Kxchango "
For nearly thirty yours, and was most heartily

congratulated on going Into the room on Thurs-
day last. Very gratefully yours,

John Ulckbubn,
MAKCUKSTun, (Kng.) Dec, SI, lbtO.

Two years latcrum perfectly well.

aTNouo genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. Shun ull thovilo,
poisonous stutr wllh " Hop " or "Hops" In tholr
pame. undyM,W.F4w

HAPIDTHAN81T,
Tho latent and best form or rapid trunsit Is ror

u liersou troubled with a sick to take u
dose or Dr. Leslie's special Proscription and
what a rapid transit tralu the ntUlrtiou takes fur

'Its departure. bee advertisement In another
column. ucvwjyuii)
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PANIC BTRIOKJHN PLYMOUTH.

DOK3 A BtMILAK DAMOElt TI1RKATKX
1CVEKYONK OF VS.

How 1'utillo Attention Is Directed to Personal
Perils.

Rochester (N. Y.) Correspondence Indianapolis
Sentinel.
"Judge," said a young lawyer io a very suc-

cessful senior, " tell us the secret of your uni-
form success at the bar."

"Ah, young man, that secret Is Wo study
hut I will glvo It to you on condition that you
pay all my bills during the session of court,"

" Agreed, sir," sold the Junior.
" Kvldonec, Indlsputnhlo ovldonco."
At the end of the month the judge romludcd

the young man of his promise.
" I recall no such promise."
" Ah, but you made It."
" Your ovldonco, plcoso t"
And the Judge, not having any witnesses, lost

a case for once I

The man who can produce Indisputable ovl
denoe 'wins public ravor. I had an Interview
yesterday with the most successful of American
advertisers, whose advertising Is most success-fn- l

because always backed by evidence' What styles of advertising do you use I" Iasked If. II. Warner, esq.
" Display, reading matter and paragraphs of

testimonials."" Have you mnny testimonials t"In answer, ho showed mo a large coblnot chock
full. " Wo have oneugh to nil Boston, Now
York, Chicago St. Louis and Philadelphia morn-
ing paers."" fo you pntill-.l- i many orihem V"Not a tithe. Wonderful as are those we dopublish, we have thousands like them which we
cannot use. Why not V Lot me toll you. War-
ner's sure euro lias probably been the most suc-
cessful medicine for tomato disorders ever dis-
covered. Wo have testimonial from ladles of the
ingnesiraiiK, uui ii wouia no inuellcato to pub-
lish them. Likewise many statesmen, lawyer,
clergymen, doctors et worldwide fame, have
been cured, but we can only rotor to such per-
sons In the most guarded terms, ns we do In ourreading attlclos."

" Are these reading article successful 1"" When rend, thov miikn mieh nn Imtirnaalnn.
that when the ' evil days of III health draw nigh
they ore remembered, and Warner's safe euro Is
used.''

" No, sir, It Is not necessary now, ns at flrst,
to do such constant nnd uxtensivo ndvortlalng.
A meritorious medicine soils Itself nltor Its mer-
its nro known. Wo present Just evidence
enough to disarm skeptics and to Impress the
merits of the renicdlus upon new consumers.
We feel It to be our dnty to do this. Hence, bestto accomplish our mission of healing the slck.wo
have to use the reading nrtlclo style, l'coulo
won't read platntoMlmonlftlit."

" Yes, sir, thousands admit lhathad they not
.learned of Warner's snro cure through this clev-er style they would still be ailing mid still Im-
poverishing themselves In Jees to Unsucces-
sful practitioners.' It would do your soul goodto read the letters of IhankSKlvlngr we get from
mothers jrratenil for, the perfect success whichattends .Warner's safe cum when used. for chili'4ren, and the surprised frratMmten wit whichmen and women of older years and Impaired
vigor, testify to the yonUirkt teeUafarestored
in them by tbo main tneansJV " .

"Are these good effects petotMiiont t"Of all the coses of kidney, liver, urinary n
female diseases we have en fI, not two per cent,
of tbem report a return of thatr disorders. Whs
else can show such a, record T" v

" What la the secret of Warner' safe euro
reaching so many serious disorders V1

I will explain by. an Illustration : The littletown of l'ly mouth, ra.i has been plaguHH.rlcken,
for several months beeaoso Its water aaMly was'
carelessly poisoned. Tho kidneys and fiver are
the aonrees of physical well-bein- Ifpollaestd
kf AWcane, all the blood beooniea.potso nanereryorgaam affected mM-- great danger
thaenteiH e-- try on, vrno neglect! to treat htmttH
promptly. I waj nearly (WOtayself of exfrcmekldney dUease, butwhutls now Warner's sate
euro cured mo, and 1 know Ills the only remedy
tnthtworlUthat ran cure tiiqh dltordert.lat 1trrj everything cIho in vain. Cured by It my-'-s
self, I bought It, nnd from n sense et duty pre-
sented It to the world. Only by restoring the
kidneys and liver can disease leave the blood
nnd the s) stem."

A celebrated sanitarian physician once said to
inc. " Thn secret of the wonderful success Is
that It Is sovereign overall kidney, liter and
urlnarydlscnscK. which primarily or secondarily
make up the majority of human ailments. Llko
all great discoveries It U exceedingly simple."

'lliehnusooril.il. Warner t Co., stands de-
servedly high In Koolicstor, and it in curtttlnly
matter of congratulation Hint merit has been
recognized oil over the world, mid that this Slicces lias been unriualllledly deserved

kx Point.

HI'JSVIAL XOT1CZS.
Illp one end of a Sponge In Water and the

whole will soon be saturated. So a dlscaso In
one part et the body effects other parts. You
have noticed this yourself. Kidney and liver
troubles, unless checked, will lnduco constlpa
tlon, piles, Ulieumotlim and gravel. A timely
use of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Itcinoily will pre-
vent these results. It Is pleasant to the tusto
and nmy be taken freely by children and delicate
females. 11 gives elasticity, llfu and cheeks
with rojcs on them.

Mothers t Mothers 1 1 Mother 1 1 1

Arc you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 1 If so,
go nt once and got a bottle of M US. W1NSI.O W3
feOOTlIINU HYltUl'. It will rcllovo the poor
llttlo sulfurcr Immediatelydepend upon it;
tuero Is no mistake about It. Thoro U not a
mother on earth who has ever used It, who will
not tell you nt once that It will regulate the
bowels, and glvo rest to the mother, und relict
nnd health to the child, operating like magic. It
Is perfectly safe to use In nil cases, und pleasant
to the taste, nnd is the prescription of one el
thooldCHtnnd best feumlophyslclanstiid nurses
In the United Slates. Sold everywhere. 35 cents
abottlo. Junel6-lydft-

Nervous Debilitated Men
You are allowed a free trial of thirty tlayi et the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltnlo belt with
Klectrlo Susponiory Appliances, for the speedy
relief and permanent cure of Nervous Debility,
loss of Vitality and Alunhood, and nil kindred
ttoubles. Also, for many other diseases. Com-
plete lestorutlnu to health, vigor und manhood
guaranteed. No risk Is Incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, terms, etc.,
mailed free by addressing Voltaic belt Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

"My Mother '
11,13 been using your lluriloek Jllooil Bitten
us a liver remedy and llnds them very eflica-clous-

Cluis. L. Alnsuorth, 11 Vniico block,
Ind. For sale by II II Cochran,

druggist, 137 und IX) North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

My daughter nnd myself, great sufferers from
catarrh, were cured by Kly's Cream ltnlm. My
sense of smell Is restored. C. M. Stanley, Shoe
Denier, Ithaca, S. Y.

I was troubled lth catarrh for fifteen years.
Ely's Cream Halm has opened my nostrils and
reduced the Inflammation my eves can now
stand strong light. N. Fegley, Wilkcsharro, l'o.

Kly's Cream llalm cured me of catarrh and re
stored my i.enso of smell. For cold In head It
works like magic K. II. Sherwood, banker,
Kllzabeth, N. J.

Dvspeitio. nervous nconlo. "out et sorts."
Coldeu's Lbiuld lleer Tonlo will cure. Atk for
Colden'j Of Druggists.

MOTIIKItSI MOTIIEKHII MOTHEltSllI
Aro you disturbed at night nnd broken of your

rest by a sick child sutfering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teet i n so,

at once nnd get n bottle or Mrs. WINBLOW'S
OOTHINO SYUUP. It will relieve the poor

little suiTcrer immcaioteiy aopena upon n;
there Is no mistake about It, There Is not a
mother on earth who has ever nsed It, --who will
not tell you nt once that It will regulata the
bowels, and glvo rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating llko magic. It
Is perfectly safe to nse In all cases, and pleasant
to the Unite, nnd Is the prescription or one or the
oldest and best female physicians In the United
States. Sold everywhere. 23 cents a bottle.

A Policeman Ilraced Up,
1). F. Collins, member or police, aoventh ward,

Heading, l'n., talks this way t 'SutTorca severely
trom lheuuiutUm i iiothlngdld mo any good mi
1 ti led 7'Aotiia' Kelectrie uti. It Is u pleasure
to recommend It." For sale by II. II. Cochran,
druggist, 137 nnd 139 North Queen stroet, Laucas- -

ir.
Why lie Downcast?

True, von nro In a miserable condition you
are weuk, pale und nervous, You cannot sleep
at night, norenjoy yourwuklnghonrs: yet, why
lose heart t (Jot ut the druggist's a bottle or
lluraoek JHOoa jitueri. inoy win jysuiro you
tn health and neaco et ininu. r or suiu uy u. 41.

Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North yuecu
street, Iaiucaster,

Speaks ltlght Vp,
"Havo tried Thomai' Kelectrie Oil ter croup

and colds, nnd find It the best remedy 1 have
over used In my family." Win. Kay, 810 Ply-
mouth Ave.., lluiralo. N. Y. For sale by 11. II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Proved a Hlg Henellt.
" Has mftKlciil pain killing nnd healing prop-rtii-K- .

Half of a Ilftv-cen- t bottle cured mo el
rhuiiiiiatlsiuandacord that had settled lumy

Peel as ell us I ever did In my life. Otto
.1. Ilnntiliiirv. iirnirr JlQluiml Citu Jvewi Hot
land, Mich., speaking for VVioma' Eeleetrle Oil
For sale by II. II. Coebrau, druggist, 137 and 13V

Nortu yueeil sireei,
PiirslciABS' sanction has been ucenrded to

that sbindard dUlnfectiint, " lllenu's Sulphur
Soap. " Hill's Hulr lye," bluek or brown, M ots.

UUOWN'H HOUSEHOLD PANACEA.
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer In the world.
Will most surely quicken tbo hlood whether
taken Internally or applied externally, and
thereby inoro certainly HEL1EVK PAIN,
whether chronlo or ucuto, than any other patu
alleviator, and It Is warranted double the
strength el any similar preja ration.

It cures rutin In tlio Side, Hack or ilowels, Sore
Throat, Uheumatltm, Tootliache and ALL
ACHES, and Is Tho Omit Uellever or pain.

UUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA " should
be In even' family. A teosiioau ful of the Panacea
In a tumbler of b( t water (sweetened. If

taken at oedttme, wUl HUKAK UP A
COLD. Seceubj bottle.

MKB1CAL.

J3UV0IUTE BEMEDY. t

Ampntationof the Leg,

Money Is the universal necessity, nnd none but
a cynlo or a fool will affect to despise It. Mr.
Abram Ellsworth, or Port Ewon, Ulster county,
N. Y had rcalliod this truth. Ills dlscaso In
volved the whole or his thigh-bon- and the
snn"crlrg man looked forward, not without ap-
parent reason, to death as his only deliverer.
Tho family physicians refused to amputate the
limb, asserting that the operation would kill the
patient on the spot. Dr. Urn-I- KENNEDY, of
liondont, N, Y., who was consulted, held ndlffcr-on- t

opinion nnd amputated the limb. Tho Doc-
tor then administered freely bis great Blood
Specific FAV011ITK KEMKDY to afford tone
and strength to the system and prevent the re-
turn of the disease, and Mr. ;EUsworth remains
to this day In the bloom or health. This gcntlo-ma-

dlscaso was the on prlng or foulblood,
and Kennedy's FAVOUITE TtKMEDY purllled
the blood and restored to him the power once
more to enjoy his life. Aro you Buffering fromany disease traceable to the same cause t Try
Favorite Bemedy. Your druggist has It. ONE
DOLLAK a bottle. Hear In mind thaprqprletor's
name nnd address 1 Dr. David KENNEDY, Hon-dou- t,

N. Y.
To Keep the Mood Pare Is the principal end

of Inventions and discoveries In medicine. Tn
this object probably no one has cnntrlhnted
mora signally than Dr. David Kennedy, or Hon-dou- t,

N. v., In the production or a medicine
which s fatuous under the title or the
" Favorite Hemcdy." It removes all impurUlee
or the Hlood, regulates the disordered Liver and
Kidneys, ciirerconstlpatlon, Dyspepsia nnd all
diseases and weaknesses peculiar to females,

AYKR'H SAHSAl'AnililiA.

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularity at home Is not always tlio bout text
of merit, butwe point proudlv to the met that
no other medicine has won ror llseir such uni-
versal approbation In Its own city, state und
country, and among nil people, ns

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Tho following letter from one or our n

Massachusetts Druggists should be et
Interest to every sufferer ;

RHfflTMATIRM "KIght years ago I had an
attack or Illioiiinotlsm, so mu

vero that I could not move Irein the bed. or dress,
without help. I tried several remedies without
help. I tried several remedies without much IIany relief, until 1 took Atbr'h SxitflArimt.n, by
the use of two bottles of which 1 was completely
cured. Havo sold large quantities el your Sailaparilla, and It still retains its wonderful
popularity. Tho many notable cures It has
effected in this vicinity convince mo that It Is
the best blood msdlclnu over orrerod to the pub-
lic. K. F. Haiuiis.''

Hlvcr 8t,.llnck!and, Mass., May 13, lt&L

SiTiT BninU- - UaoEos , Asdkews. overseeruajil lUiBU. n tb0 LoWOii c'arnut Corpora-,tkm- .
was for over twenty years ltmlus.r-tnora- lto Iwell alllletcd with Halt Ithen in in Ha

worst form. "Its ulcerations actually covered
tnoro than half thosnrfAccof his body Hud limbs.
He was entirely enrod by Avail's BARSArAcaiA.
See oeruncatelnAygra Almanao ror )tso.

raarAnn ar
Dr.J.a AYER4 CO Lewell, Ms.

Sold by all Druggist, il.slx bottles ror 9.
Wtojt

GKAY'HSVECIKIOMKDIOINK, . ,
n toll inrDlsnasea that followEroterlHipotenexandaU Issttudc, Pain In

Prematore Old
Ago.aaaMBy eBr dUaaeee-tba- t lead to in-K- y

or CsMtlmpWen and a- - Premature urave.r nfl partH fa k sawnphlet, whloh we
send free hfyenMvaenryono. ld

by aW drawbfts at l pot
package, or six packages ror m, or will basant
free byvinall on receipt of the imnoy;' by ad-- ,
drosslnn'tjio ngont, - ,.

Jl. II. COCHRAN, Unigglt,Dola Agent,
No. 137 and Qntru stnot, Ijincaater,m -- .

On account et countori'elts, we have adopted""!
the Yellow Wrapper: the only genuine. I

THE OKAY MEDICINE CO.,
lluiralo. N. Y

AI-TKI-
l ALL OTUftKH

OOXSCLT
KA1U

DR. LOBB,
NO. 821 North Klfteenth street, below Callnwhlll
street. Philadelphia. Cures all Secret Discuses
of both sexes. Twenty Years Kxpcrionco.

by mall.
NKKVOUS AND SPECIAL D1SKASKS.

New book Just out. Send for It.
Hours 11 a. m. till 2 p. in., and 7 p. m.to lop.m
Hooks rreo to the mulcted. febalydiw

SAKE, HUltE AND HI'EHDY CUKE.
Vahiodcklk and SraciAL Diseases.

Why be humbugged by quacks, when you
can find lit Dr. Wright the only Kwiclab Phtsictah In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty of the above diseases und corks thorn T

Cubes qimrabtkkd. Adviob VREK.day nna even-
ing. Strangers can be treated and return homo
the same day. unices private.

lilt. W. 11. WltldllT.
No. 211 North Ninth street, nlmvo Hace,

P. O. Hor 67X Philadelphia.
lansu-lydA-

rlATABKH.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
--CUHKS

C01.D1NIIKA1), CATAIIUH.KOSKCOI.D.IIAY
PKVKIt, 11KAKNK83, HK.ADAC1IK.

Kasy tn use. Price, 50c. Kly llro.'s., Oswego
N. Y., U. S. A.

Hay Fever.
KLY'S CIIEAJI HALM Cleanses the Head,

Allays Inllaminatloii, Heals thn Sores, Hcstores
the Senses of Taste and Smell. A quick nnd
nosltlvo enro. Wl cents at Druggists. Id cunts
by mall, registered. Send ror circular. Saiinilo
by mall, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
inar31-Ud&- Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

COAT

V U. MAKTIN,
J WH0LK8ALB ABO RBTAIL -

Dealer is All Kinds of Lumber and Coal
d: No. 420 North Water and Prlnco

streets above Lemon. Lancaster. nWvrt

TJAUMQARDNEKS A JEFKEUIE8,

COAL DEALERS.
Orricts : No. 12) North tjueen street, and No.

W4 North Prince street.
Yards i North Prince street, near Heading

Depot.
LAN0ASTKK, PA.

augl5-U-

rioAu
M. V. B. COHO,

S NOHTII WATEH STIIKKT, Lancaster, Pa.,
WBOLX8ALB ABD RETAIL IIEALXB IB

LUMBER AND GOAL.
COBBEOTIOB W1TU THB TELBPHOHIO Klt'HAWQl.

Yard and Omoi : No. 3J0 NOUTH WATKli
STUKET. febSU-lv-

UOVHUrVllNlMUSO tltHIVK.

rpui

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

U Aa

p.

No. 21 South Quoou Stroet,
reb27-lv- d LANCASTER PA.

VNBBBTAK1NU.
TTTNDllRTXklNaP """

L.n"-R0TE,

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. South Queen sod Vine Streets.

LAKOAarxa, Pa.
Personal attention gtven to all orders. Every

thing Iu the Undertaking line furnished.Having Beoure? the lervlcea of a tlmt-elat- s rue
ehanlc, 1 am prepared to do all kluda of Uphol.
storing at very moderate prices. All kind oi
furniture Upholstered. uiv uie a call.

ROTE.ijfcr

MXevMtxatrm.

TMNKYN PARK.

Penryn Park,
--0f TH- E-

Cornwall & Mount Hope R. R,

Exctintnn Commlltoo of Churches, Sunday
Bchool.i and other select Organisations, in mak-
ing their summer arrangements, should notneg
loot to for Penryn Park.

This delightful resort Is iltuuted In the midst
ottbu

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And its grounds covering hundreds or acres aieeasy of access from all parts of central Pnnn-sylvanl-

For the five use of excursionists thereare extensive
CUOQUKT AND LAWN TENNIS UKOUNDS,

LAHOE DANOINO PAVILION, HAND
STAND, KITCHEN, HABKKT

AND CLOAK 1100M8,
and OnSEKVATOUY

On the Summit of the Mountain.
There Is also a refreshment room In charge or a

eotniwtcnt caterer, where meals can be procurednt moderate rates, a photograph gallery andnumerous other attractive features.
No liquors allowed on the grounds.
Excursions from all points on the Philadelphia

A Heading nnd Heading A Columbia Hailroadswill be carried direct to the Park without changeof cars.
Complclo Information con be obtained and en-

gagements effected with parties from all pointson the Philadelphia ft Heading and Heading ftColumbia Hallronds, upon application to CO.Hancock, General Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia ft Hooding Kallroad, 237 South
fourthstroet, Philadelphia, Pa., and with parties
from Lebanon by applying 10 the nndcrslgnod,

CAltl. VON SOIIMAT.KNHKR.
nunc uornwaii A Ait. Jiopo Kallroad,

mav8-3m- d Leibanon !',

SUMMEKOVlBSS.

ICS!

Oornwall & Lebanon
AND

Oolebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heart or thn South Monntaln, on the lineor the oIkivo road, ts oliered u indlvldnals andassociations

-.- . . Free of Charge.
These grnuuds, covering hundreds or acres.

Pnmiyivanla" ' 1aru r K,u'orn
'iOrrearMOirNTAIN8THKAll8.by rnstlo unoiroat HrlllNTAtNTf Bfc.fatw.iu .-T-- WV-J- .

walled vn with natlvn nindatone 1 . BU AD K 6WALKS aiid PKOMEN Alia V.. 7 f
A LAKOK DANC1WU PiVILI.lOKi '

LAKUKUINIKOllALL.
K1T0IIKH, DIKINC1 KOOll.

scattered through' the grove for the rrea use elexcursionists.
Ii WN TKNN 18. CKOQUKT, H ALL KOUXD3.

HOWLINU ALLEY, SHOOTINU UAL-LEK-

QUOITS ABO KO0T BALL
Are among the amusements, offered.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on

the Premises.
.Parties' 'desiring If, ran

tlio PAllK URSTAUKANT. whW nl hi.SZaTZ

ern!EtiCifKW'i
LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,

whowllllionntlioRmundathrouRliont the ca--
win. (flvlnc It his personal supenlslon.

!K,Jcr"lnn Irom iiillxilnts on Pennsylva-nia It. H. will be carried direct to the Park with-out cliango of curs.
T';;""'?lonr',,nn'1 lull Information canbe obtained and engagements effected withparties from all points on thn PennsylvaniaIt. It. application to OKO.W. HoYD, As-sistant llencrAl It.. No

SCI South rourth street, iMilladVplIiaVor to
J. C. JENNINGS,

Supl- - C. A L. A C. V. H. H., Lebanon, Pa.
inyl3-3n-

HAtHIIUKIlT.

niNaiNE AND HOILKK WOJtICS.

BEST
Steam Engine

-A- ND-

BOILER WORKS.
AS WE nANDLB OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AGENTS,

CAN l.VSUHK OUK PATHOS'S LOW I'ltlOKS
AND tlUOIl WOHK.

BOILERS.
Vertical nnd HorizontalTubular, Klue, Cylinder,

ilurlne, Double-Dec- k and Portublo.
KUKNACEWOISir, HLAST.PIPKS, STACKS.

AC, Ac
TANKS for Water, Acids and Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal. Stationary, from two

to sixty horso-pewe-

Portable Engines, on Wheels and Sills i SixSizes 4, (1, 8, 10, 15 and 30 horeo iwwor.

SAW MILLS.
Pony Mills and Largo Mills. Hark Mills

Cob Mills.
Leather Rollers, Tan Packers, Trlpple Clearing

for horse power.

PUMPS.
Holt and Oear Pumps t Mining Pnmps j Com

uiiic-- auu ucaieni.Cerltrlfuiral I'mnn. Hliinm Pnmn
Gearing, Pulleys, 1'ly V'heels, Clamp Uoxes.Hungers. Couplings, Collars, Steel Steps andToes, Pulley Plates, Packing Uoxes, Mill

Spindles, Mill Hushlngs, Ac, Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, ror Gas, Steam and Water. Cast

iron Pipes.
Holler Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For Water and Stoain, Valves, Cocks, SteamGauges, Gauge Cocks, Glass Water Gauges,

Safety Valves, Whistles, Globe Valves,
Governors, Patent Lu-

bricators, Ulnss OH Cups, Glass
Tubes, Injectors or

Holler Feeders.
PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum and Piam- -

uago.
HKLTINQ-au- m, Cotton and Leathor.

UAhTlNGS Heavy and Light Iron and Itraas.
Holler lion, bheoLIion, liar Iron,

and bteo,

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Schools and Public buildings.

STEAM HEATLNO.
Estimates, Drawings nnd Pattern Work fur-

nished al llcasonuble Hates.
promptly and carefully at-

tended to. Address,

Jolui Best & Son,
NO. 333EAST FULTON STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
JanlS-lydA-

HVr.VTAVI.Ba.

CUPKRIOR

SPECTACLES
--AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, Barometers, Tele-
scopes, Mutflo lanterns, Thermometers, Draw.
Ing lnslruuients, Phllneophlcal and Chemical
Apparatus. List and inscriptions el our Ten
CataloKiies sent FREE on appllcaUou.

QUEEN & CO.,
NO. ftM CHESTNUT ST. PUILAOBLP1IIA

uiars-lyaA-

HAPPY TUOUQUT AND
only 80 per pi 1

HAKTMAN'S YELLOV fib;
STOKE. ,

' K

HKHECOA.

T C1UAK

VWVrVllA,Ai,aMJtLtjto. .. m,. , t8 r l.,Ilv..nv.lfSJNrwvtMjV
CUMMEK CLOTIIINO.

HAGER &.

LIGHT -

SUMMER
READY

Oaeslmere Suits,
Linen Suite,
Ponaree Ooats and Vests,
Alpaoa Ooate,
Plain Llnon Panta,

&o,,

Furnishing Goods.
Summer Neckwear,
Oauze Underwear,
Fanoy Flannel Shirts,

&o.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

WXT DOOK TO THE COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
For Hot Weather - -

OF EVEKY DESCHIPT10N AT

SUMMER UNDERWEAR for

Nazi the

STORE.

all Hest

low

Z.

AND

are

jjir

BROTHER.
WEIGHT

CLOTHING!
- MADE.
Oorkscrow

and Vests,
Vests,

White Fancy Vests,
Dusters, Mohair Dusters,

&o.,

White Shirts,

fee., !ko.

. .a v -

Ci, 10, 12, 15, le.ai.JSCTS.UP.

Ladies, Gents and Ohildrer

House. Lancaster,
'

t

got

Largo Ouantltlesofthem wb'rt prws them
jc UI.AHK HOSIKKY

tr out Low. HATH
llest Quality of ciy

cent, deducted from nlmost every sale,

SUMMER HOSIERY-Gr-eat Quantities at Low Prices.
, W;.Jerseys Jerseys 1 1 Jerseys ! 1 1

LAUGH STOCK, ALL SIZJW, FOR LADIES AND CHI LDItEN at Mc , 75e.,1.0O, 11.15, $1.W. 1.75.
Uoo.riso, aa.00 up. , - -- .

R. E. FAHNESTiOK,
Door to Court

QOEAP

Undorwear,

Carpets an d . M atti ngs
. , AT

METZGER & HA-UQHMANI-

FHOJI LATE AUCTION, SALES AT VEHY Lbtr-i'HJOK- S.

Mattings, Carpets, Mattings, Carpets, Matlpfrs
Carpets, Mattings, Carpets, Mattings, Carpets.--- .

Also, LAKGE LOT OF

WIITE COUNTERPANES,
Prom the Great Auction Salo In Now York, at fiSc., 75c., l.oo and uptto ta.no.

GOOD HAUGAINU ut

Metzger & Haugliman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KLNQ ST., LANCASTER, PA.

Between the Cooper House and Serrol Hotel.

"DOWEIW & UUUST.

NOS. & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

AFTER TO-DA- Y.

An Elegant Lino of HATISTE Choice Patterns and Colorings. Cholce Assortment or NEW
POINTS. Satlno Finish. Our LINEN D'INDKS. VICl'OItlA LAWNS. P1I1UES nnd PLAID
NAINSMOKani pronounced very Alio; we sell
tie Ctieau. Uulles GAUZE VESTS a Harsrali aiut !2c, sizes. PACIFIC LAWNH closln
TOWEI-,tworor25- c. SEEHSUCKEHSateVp.

uurgaius oncrou in eery uepanmeni, wiiu

and

&o.

8,

Pa.

to
a iu

Very A In

10

I

Uor&o

26

In

BOWERS & HURST,
NOS. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - Lancaster, Pa.

H. KHOADH.

Voets,

ATTENTION !
We would call attention of purotaaaers to the very fine nnd.com-plet- e

line of moderate prloed Ladles' Gold very much in
demand just present, and we are well to meat that de-

mand.
We also have Gold and Silver Watches in a great variety

styles and the low priooo brought about by the long depression
the times.

Our Nlolcol Watches $5.00 are good watohea for the money,
and are going off very fast.

We received the other day a large invoioe of all the latest
Silver Jewelry, Oxydlzed, etc., very pretty and worth see-

ing ; would be pleased to have you call and see thorn.

H. Z
LANCABTEU, PA.

OOK8 STATIONERY.B

Seorsuokor

Balbriggan
Half-Hos- e,

Feather-Weig- ht Drawers,

ailMXKWjtflK.

Watches,
prepared

West King Street.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
OFFER AT LOWEST PKICE3,

Blniik Books, Writing Papers, Euvelopos, Writing Fluids and Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
Pons, Load Pocket Hooks, Letter Hooks, and an Assortment of Pine and

Staple Stationery.

tT AT THE B1UN OH UOOK.f
ft

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

BOVHXrVKlOBBXSa

S'UIRK'S CARPET HALL.

CARPETS !

Of

now prepared to show the the
Minted in city, wiltonh. uu.VAI...MA.v.'....
111MIKKVI TllWl-f.VI.- All.Wnnlani, t Minn

ee.

Ooats
Ooats

Linen

You will

autrgain bmiuruii
Hit? Burtruln

ZKl'HYK
per

late

at
of

at of

at

in

RHOADS,
No. 4

BOOKS.

CARPETS !

Steel Pencils, UIU Hooks,

TUE

QOOBS.

REOPENING

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We trade

this
GRAIN OAUPET8. PAMAhK and VENETIAN OAHPKTS. HAQ and CHAIN OARPKTS or our
own manufacture a Upeelal Attentlonnald to the Manufacture or CUSTOM CARl'h'IS.

Oer. .and

Suits,
Serge

soeclalltT.

Lai
an - - -- - .... , ...M l.w .m...d1'hllln KXTUA BUPEH8. and all dualities Ol in

Wtr Sto.t Lancaster, Pa.

AlsoaFuH, Line or OILCLOTHS, BUOB, WINUOWllAUES,COVEULKxa,a,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
King

UINGHAMS,

novel-
ties

Weu
tehv-saaM-

J.

d33' l ATxxjmm "mnmtk
'iMWsVlT AJfOASTER AND MItLlAi R. K. TlMMiTAtir.w

o.?iS.Inc!y"i,r.?r. Mlllersvlfta i

....- - .,.y ,..., ,, J:W( B a fl;WJ nn9 j

T KHANON AND LANCASTER

AlUUMmnov rABsaxain miiwa. "tvl,

auniAi, max sixif, 18S3.

NOKTHVrAHD,

Lebanon..... i 8.00 ifclfl cja A.X,
B:Arrive.

Cornwall 7:43 1:58 esn tnttftManbclm 7:11) 1S3 A07 ViI'OncAster...... (1:47 12:50 aJti 8- - (I
King St, Lane, 0.40 12:40 6w SM 'iLeavo. a. . v.m. r. x. A.ir .KiSOtmiWAHD.

Leave. a. k. r. af, p. r. A..'Lebanon 7:20 12.30 7J0 Z'Jt ilCornwall 7:M 12.43 7:4
Manholm SM 1:18 R:l 8:1 '
Lancaster 8J3 1M 8:13 KiiliArrive.
King 8t, Lane. 8:40 2:08 8:.1 f

A. W. P. X. p. M. A.
A. M. Wilbow. Sunt. H. A CI. 11. it.
V. Vox Schkalbrsm, Bupt. C. and 0. J.

Uao!taiKi.TX,Bupt.P.AK,K.n, nil- - dt "lltkitV

PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAD H IffiU
M-- UiiK.

Trains learo Lancaster nnd loave am buCIW.
t Philadelphia as follows! ta'.s1Lejivn j.- -r

WESTWAKD. Philadelphia. La trsn'fll1..News f. v.Express in. I i &.Way Passeniror f. . . M " I jItallfralnvlaMLJoy 7.(0 i
No. 2 ilall trolnt Via Columbia.
N Ingara Express 7:40 a. tn.Hanover Accom via Columbia.Fast Line Dallyt 11:50 a. m.
Frederick Accom... via Columbia.Lancaster Accom... Via HU Joy.Harrisburg Accom,. p. m.
Columbia Accom..., 4:40
Harrisburg Express. !M
Chi. A Cln. Express.! 8M
Western Express t.. 1005
Paclllo Express).... llr20

Leave
EASTWAKD. I.nncnstor.

Fhll'a Express 2.-- "
Fast Line
HarrlsburK Exiiress. 8.10

M-V- i
i

w..Vil'ffUfT." 7(wi),pr:f.rt J

iXTAii
WA1

i ' i .. j s;iI i' SJrg
l .T on ri5 - .r- -
i

X SsW
Ii i .1 i
it Yfc .i
l VTJti

.Ar b&tibS.
p fjfzQ

tl mm
?1??

uaimji Accom., at... n
Columbia Accom os: ra
Bcashoro Express..
Johnstown Expreasf I "
dally except Sunday
Sunday Mall
imy Exprcsst.
Uarrlsbunc Accom ,&Tho Marietta Accommodatlonlcavf s d

ii-.- "! ucuinK Aianuua Bl iz.ui,i imntMniQwid.iu p. jn. nnu arrives niuoivat SJ0 : also leaves at 8 is nnd arrives at j r.m.1,,.Tho York. Accommodation. leaves Jw 1 -.it
i.iniiuiuiiui i.nncasicrat ejoo, coi . n nc
with Harrisburu; Express at 8:10. ' '

The Frederick Accommodation, west; twit--'
Intf nt. I.ntiAjia1m f h t in . it n ..
mwUlronthrotiahtoFrcdcrto. i.Mh:

The Frederick Accommodation, cimI tvrj(WiVf
Cnliimhlilflt19ltnnil K..ihn. f . ., a vj. Z'ULrri

p.m.
Tho Lancaster AcmmmnAnilnn. Knt ' tm.... . . . v.- - - -uarnsuurg at n:iu p. in. and arrives in u.n.An. -

Hanover Accommodation, west, eiW ... ji'ij
ijiiiuamruu niagiira tlpregsa
iuii iuiuiiku w Jianuvur, uuny,

.Hbjjiuui nusi.u!i aunu.iy( WgtiHH "vmwJij'm
DKf)i ni A(iw illUKt'Jn 1L. 1.1

Mt, Joy. Ellzahelht it'.
t Tho onlv trulnsi' Ich.-- Miy.

the Mall train wear Jsbvwi j , v
.j?.

TDKADINa 'C CUMWAj SO1
- if.'

AHUANGEME I' PASSKHGKit TKAI.S'a. J
HUNDiMf, MAYSLlSKi.

NOI'.THWAHD.
A,. r.-H-

HCAdln;;.., ,..., v.T... SJ0 ....
A1V.H.

vi. J. 70 1Z85 ....
Marietta Junction.,,', . . TM .... 40 ....
Chlrkles... ..... i 4... E.M ....
lMTCMti.T... ...... ..1 .,S TrUl tiLO 3,'i() fcCA

Lancaster (King Btt 'n. ,7! Si.40 310 85
Quarryvlllert, .

IjlATir, Va r,x. r, x. a. x.
t-- ' soLTtrr v,i

tXAV. .M tl. r. m. v. K,
HeadiiiK .. -- .1ii PO0 6U ....

akciw. ,. r.M.
MariettA J unction v ,. ?w .., IM
Cblckles ,v., ,. 3 ..... HA
Columbia ......,hv fti 2t -i.

Lancaster i ,j.3i.. frit 3M 8:1 '
JJanrastr(KlnrSUi:..nji fO 'ito jo uon
QoarryrlUe, ., .w,t Iktai .. a tu

t -- Jf. v.V. r.K, v r
with tralnk to

Mdrrom Phlladclrhtt ljt.vlllt, llarrtslmi r,
Aubnlown, and t .v V, via Hound Brook
Houto. --- J'At colnmblu wllSt J.It'a to and front! ikr
IIano cr, (letty.bu Jidurlclc and Baltimore.

At Marietta J una oc. ith trains to una frgux
Chlekies.

At Manbclm with trains to anA rronlXotinnDii
At Lancaster J unction with tnilCAto and from

Lancaster and (Juairyville.
RflVnAV

Leave Quarryvllio, 7.10a. in.! lJmc3stcrhIUir
street, SKIS a. m., 3.K n. m.

vrrtve ueaaing, 10: 10 a.m.. 5.riD.m.
Lcavo BeadlnK, u iu in., 4;uo p. in.
Arrive Lancaster. Klnsr Street. 030 ft. m..

rtny UnOp.m.
Bliiuu-iyua- Jl. so. vtaQVIM ou.

r.:z
lOL

riOKMWAbL KUD IjEHAWON ANJJ --aSs.:J COLEBHOOK ALLEY HAILROADS. o-M

fAOTUWASO, $&$
.Trains icavo ixsoii-s- m aany j except ounuay )

at 0:30 a. in., Ii30 and 7JS0 p. in.
Arrlvo at Cornw aii r t &40 a. m., 14:15 p. tn. and

7:10 p. in.; at Coiff n i'-- o at 730 a. in., i'2i nnd erM
p.m., connecting with the Pennsylvania tall
road lor points east and west.

1 02TH WAXB.

Trains lcavo Com wsgo at 7:30 a. to., S JO and
8:25 p. m.

Arrive nt Cornwa ' at 8M B. tn., :1S nn.,1 p.
ni.t at Lebanon at t '30 a. in.. IM and 3:13 p. iu.,
connectlnir at Letu.non with. PhilodoiphU and
Heading ruUroad ft r points cast and wet, and
the Lebanon and Trciuout Branch lor Jou&Sf
town, PlneCTO o and Trctnoat.

Tho 6:30 a. m. trnl . w IU stop only et Cornwall
Colebrook and BeUalro.

atASSWAxtc

HIOll&MAR'lIN.

Queensware
V

S

' k ,, .

wtft;7

'
.

ifotcoij

Columbia...

QunrryvUlc,

CHINWALL!
DAMAGED WAS

LfcV
at vtar tw $f ip iC"1?-

V,

Jelly Cups, Jars and' iTuQiblers. w
V&S,

A Lot of Cheap T' 'jlo a ff , JmSifwmi en i j --rj. .r;ffin?vN '$ULAflOVYAPPs 'ASS
H'M

Highfartil
NO. 16 BAST KING STREET,

JhjUMJA'JTISlt. PA.

HATS AND OATH.

T ATEST STYLUS IN HATS.

Stauffer & Go.,

&!
ee.m

m
l

t't

&

LEADING FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

31 and 33 North Quoon St.

TUB LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF i

OTt- - a xr u A rpQi
r--t j--4 uu .r3..fl

IN THE CITV. 3fM
STRAW HATS FOR BOYS, 5c.. 10., 15a, 250. y3

STRAW FOR MEN, 250., 60., 75c., tU &$
all, thb spring styles

-i-n-

4H2

n

SOFT AND STIFF HATS.

STAUJ!J.m K UU VI
(BhnlU & Old SUnJ,) Sj'

31 and 33 NORTH QUEEN STREBT,
LANCASTER, PA.

STOCKS.
. Aww ft vawi

DOOR, WUITE QREKNOUaU.

JBANKER,S.r
Mninm nrnnniMl inti Tnarffln for-al-

v

M

i

i

HATS

il
a

J! I

Bros.'

fn nr on

'?

current In the New York
Corrospondouce InTlted. r

MKMIIEIUiOF THE NEW YOH1C 8T0UirKXV
CllANUE ANII PIUIPHIKTORS OF POOIf I
MANUALOFUAILWAYU. r

45 Wall Street. New York,
eou-lydeo- a

W.K.

mm

.!

M;

SJl

,.f--i

securities market..?

A
M 1. riy JkixJrZ. ; JrJjSj,. 3

"l k'V, ?3i


